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Mamma mia

│F#/Ab│Fm/Ab│Ebm/Ab│C7+9+5│
║: F│F+5│F│F+5 :║

I've been cheated by you since I don't know when
So I've made up my mind, it must come to an end
Look at me now, will I ever learn?
I don't know how but I suddenly lose control
There's a fire within my soul
Just one look and I can hear a bell ring
One more look and I forget everything, o-o-o-oh

│F│F│Bb│Bb│
│F│F│Bb│Bb│
│F│F+5│
│F│F+5│
│Bb│Bb│C│C C Bb F│
│C│C C Bb F│
│C│C│

Mamma mia, here I go again
My my, how can I resist you?
Mamma mia, does it show again?
My my, just how much I've missed you
Yes, I've been brokenhearted
Blue since the day we parted
Why, why did I ever let you go?
Mamma mia, now I really know,
My my, I could never let you go.

│F│F│
│Bb│Bb│
│F│F│
│Bb│Bb│
│F│C/E│
│Dm│Am/C│
│Bb Eb Bb│Gm C│
│F│Dm│
│Bb Eb Bb│Gm C│
│F│F+5│F│F7+5│

Piano

Does your mother know

│Bb│Bb│
│Bb│Bb│
│Bb│Bb│Bb│Bb│

Bas
+trummor
+tutti

You're so hot, teasing me
So you're blue but I can't take a chance on a chick like you
That's something I couldn't do
There's that look in your eyes
I can read in your face that your feelings are driving you wild
Ah, but girl you're only a child

│Bb│Bb Gm│
│2/2│Bb│4/4│Eb Bb/D│Cm Bb│
│F│F│Bb│/Bb /G /Ab /A│
│Bb│Bb Gm│
│2/2│Bb│4/4│Eb Bb/D│Cm Bb│
│F│F│Bb│Bb /C /Db /D│

Well I can dance with you honey
If you think it's funny
Does your mother know that you're out?
And I can chat with you baby
Flirt a little maybe
Does your mother know that you're out?

│Eb│
│Eb│
│Eb /G /Ab /A│Bb /C /Db /D│
│Eb│
│Eb│
│Eb /G /Ab /A│Bb /C /Db /D│

Take it easy (take it easy)
Better slow down girl
That's no way to go
Does your mother know?
Take it easy (take it easy)
Try to cool it girl
Take it nice and slow
Does your mother know?

│Bb Bb7│
│Eb/Bb Ebm/Bb│
│Bb Ebm/Bb│
│Bb Ebm/Bb│
│Bb Bb7│
│Eb/Bb Ebm/Bb│
│Bb Ebm/Bb│
│Bb Ebm/Bb│
│Bb│Bb│Bb│Bb /G /Ab│
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Lay all your love on me

│Am E/A│Am E/A Am E7/A│
│F│E│Am Am G/B C│
│F G│C│C│Am│Am│

I wasn't jealous before we met
Now every woman I see is a potential threat
And I'm possessive, it isn't nice
You've heard me saying that smoking was my only vice
But now it isn't true
Now everything is new
And all I've learned has overturned
I beg of you

│Am│Am│
│Am│Am│G│G│
│Am│Am│
│Am│Am│G│G│
│Am│Am│
│E/G#│E/G#│
│Am│E/B│
│C│D│D Break│

Don't go wasting your
emotion
Lay all your love on me
Don't go wasting your
emotion
Lay all your love on me

│Am E/A│Am E/A Am E7/A│
│F│E│
│Am Am G/B C│F G│C│C│
│Am E/A│Am E/A Am E7/A│
│F│E│
│Am Am G/B C│F G│C│A7│

Honey Honey

│D│D│G│G G G G G A│

Honey, honey, how you thrill me, ah, hah, honey, honey
Honey, honey, nearly kill me, ah, hah, honey, honey
I'd heard about you before, I wanted to know some more
And now I know what they mean, you're a love machine
Oh, you make me dizzy

│D│D│G│G│
│D│D│G│G│
│D│Bm│D│Bm│
│D│Bm│G│
│G G G G G A│

Honey, honey, let me feel it, ah, ha, honey, honey
Honey, honey, don't conceal it, ah ha, honey, honey
The way that you kiss goodnight, the way that you hold me tight
I feel like I wanna sing when you do your thing

│D│D│G│G│
│D│D│G│G│
│D│Bm│D│Bm│
│D│Bm│G│Asus4│A│
│F#sus4│F#│B Break

Take a chance on me
(chance, take a chance take chacka-cha-chance take a) Herrar

│Nc│Nc│

If you change your mind, I'm the first in line
Honey I'm still free, Take a chance on me
If you need me, let me know, gonna be around
If you've got no place to go, if you're feeling down
If you're all alone when the pretty birds have flown
Honey I'm still free, Take a chance on me
Gonna do my very best and it ain't no lie
If you put me to the test, if you let me try

│Nc│Nc│
│Nc│Nc│
│Nc│Nc│
│2/2│Nc│4/4│B5│B5│
│B│B│
│B│F#│
│F#│F#│
│2/2│F#│4/4│B│B│

Ba ba ba ba baa, ba ba ba ba baa
Honey I'm still free, Take a chance on me
Gonna do my very best, baby can't you see
Gotta put me to the test, take a chance on me
Ba ba ba ba baa

│B│B│
│B│F#│
│F#│F#│
│2/2│F#│4/4│B│B│
│B B B B B║
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